
WATCH Nikki Haley to Fox News:
World Leaders Laughed at Trump
at the UN Out of ‘Respect’
‘They  loved  how honest  he  is,’  claimed  the  U.S.  Ambassador  to  the  United
Nations.

Nikki Haley, U.S. ambassador to the United Nations, speaks during a Security
Council meeting at United Nations headquarters, April 13, 2018.AP/Julie Jacobson

Third Kavanaugh accuser alleges Trump nominee targeted
girls for ‘gang rape’

Michelle  Obama officiates  Jewish  marriage  on  banks  of
Lake Michigan

After Trump meeting, Netanyahu backs Palestinian state
under Israeli security control

U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations Nikki Haley claimed on Fox News that
U.S. President Donald Trump’s speech at the United Nations General Assembly
only drew laughs because the world leaders in the crowd “loved his honesty” and
“respect” him.

“They loved how honest he is,” Haley said in all seriousness while discussing the
laughter Trump drew in reaction to him boasting his administration has done
more than almost any in history. “It’s not diplomatic and they find it funny. …
When he goes and he is very truthful, they kind of were taken back by it.”

>>  Read  more:  The  saddest  part  of  Trump’s  UN  speech  was  the
laughter ■ Trump roasted on Twitter with his own tweet after UN laughs
at him
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“All day yesterday, they were falling over themselves to get a picture with him, to
talk about how great his speech was,” she continued. “They love that he’s honest
with them and they’ve never seen anything like it, so there’s respect there. I saw
that the media was trying to make it something disrespectful. That’s not what it
was ― they love to be with him.”

Trump also tried to spin the reaction yesterday, telling reporters that his boastful
comment was meant to draw laughter.

“Oh, it was great,” he said. “Well, that was meant to get some laughter, but it was
great.”

Source:  https://www.haaretz.com/us-news/nikki-haley-to-fox-news-world-leaders-l
aughed-at-trump-out-of-respect-1.6511189
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